Smart Crime Harris
smart crime - justice - smart on crime reforming the criminal justice system for the 21st century . august 2013
Ã¢Â€Âœby targeting the most serious offenses, prosecuting the most dangerous criminals, directing assistance to
crime Ã¢Â€Â˜hot spots,Ã¢Â€Â™ and pursuing new ways to promote public safety, deterrence, efficiency, and
fairness  we can become both smart prosecution initiative - bureau of justice assistance - as part of
bjaÃ¢Â€Â™s smart suite, the fy 2016 smart prosecution initiative seeks to build upon analysis-driven,
evidence-based prosecution by encouraging state, local, and tribal prosecutorial agencies to develop effective,
economical, and innovative responses to crime within their jurisdictions. attorney general kamala d. harris
inaugural remarks - attorney general kamala d. harris inaugural remarks . first, i simply want to say thank you.
thank you, all! ... crime against any one of us is a crime against all of us. ... i am pleased to say that we are in the
process of putting together a team of smart on crime working groups overview - bureau of children's justice
(bcj) - attorney general harris has made her position clear: being smart on crime begins with investing in children
and preventing them from ever becoming involved with the justice system as victims or perpetrators of crime. the
bureau of childrenÃ¢Â€Â™s justice will draw on the wealth of expertise within cadoj on conviction integrity
units: vanguard of criminal justice ... - responsibilities of the former detroit police crime lab, facilitate michigan
state police forensic testing in new detroit police department cases, and audit sexual assault kits. 5. harris county,
texas . the conviction review section was established in harris county (houston) in 2009 and is led by prosecutor
inger hampton. smart jail for escambia - aclu of florida - smart jail for escambia county: factsheet and
recommended solutions 2 aclu of florida, august 2017 over-incarceration escambia needs a criminal justice system
that is cost effective, operates fairly, and keeps us safe. smart prosecution initiative fy 2015 competitive grant
... - smart prosecution initiative (cfda #16.825) a. program description overview the smart prosecution initiative,
administered by bja, is part of bjaÃ¢Â€Â™s Ã¢Â€Âœsmart suiteÃ¢Â€Â• of crime fighting programs including
smart policing, smart probation, and smart pretrial. funding for this initiative is anticipated through the fy 2015
appropriation. u.s. department of justice ofice of justice programs ... - u.s. department of justice ofice of justice
programs ofice of sex offender sentencing, monitoring, apprehending, registering, and tracking somapi research
brief sex offender management assessment and planning initiative luis cbaca, director Ã¢Â€Â¢ july 2015
recidivism of adult sexual offenders about somapi in 2011, the smart ofÃ¯Â¬Â•ce office of justice programs
program name: smart prosecution ... - evaluate the effectiveness of their strategies. lessons learned from smart
prosecution will build a body of evidence for use by prosecutors nationally as they seek to work with communities
and the police to solve chronic problems and fight violent crime. a blueprint for criminal justice policy
solutions - criminal justice policy solutions a blueprint for . ii acknowledgements authors ... the authors were
assisted in their efforts by many public officials and stakeholders in harris county, and ... smart-on-crime
strategies can ensure that funds needed for social oscar grant to trayvon martin - california courts - Ã¢Â€Â¢
Ã¢Â€Âœsmart on crimeÃ¢Â€Â•, kamala harris (2009, chronicle books) Ã¢Â€Â¢ Ã¢Â€Âœl tt t a i t d b th
Ã¢Â€Â• hillÃ¢Â€Âœletters to an incarcerated brotherÃ¢Â€Â•, hill harper, (2013, gotham books) Ã¢Â€Â¢ ojjdp
reports re. expulsions and school discipline Ã¢Â€Â¢ school discipline consensus project, the justice center,
council of state governments boys & girls clubs of america - ncjrs - boys & girls clubs of america (b&gca) is a
network of more than 2,600 clubs serving more than 3 million school-age boys and girls in all 50 states, puerto
rico, and the u.s. virgin islands, as well as american youth living on u.s. military bases around the world. b&gca
clubs help youth from all backgrounds de- the return of pell grants for prisoners? - the return of pell grants for
prisoners? by spearit olitical winds continue to shift in criminal justice policy. for the last few decades, law and
policy have been guided by Ã¢Â€Âœtough on crimeÃ¢Â€Â• and Ã¢Â€Âœzero toleranceÃ¢Â€Â• principles.
these attitudes, however, are giving way to Ã¢Â€Âœsmart on crimeÃ¢Â€Â• policies grounded in
Ã¢Â€Âœevidence-basedÃ¢Â€Â• kim ogg white collar crime - d3n8a8pro7vhmxoudfront - pol. adv. paid for
by kim ogg for harris county district attorney, hon. jack ogg, treasurer. kim ogg will prosecute white collar crime
and protect business in harris county, criminals smart enough to embezzle or steal through cyber fraud go largely
uninvestigated or prosecuted. millions of dollars are lost to businesses kentucky cjpac justice reinvestment
work group - the national crime rate has been falling since the early 1990s and is now at its lowest level since
1966.4 however, the strongest research credits prison growth with at most one- quarter to one-third of the crime
drop since its peak in the early 1990s. other major factors behind the crime
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